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The Johnsonia~ 
\ 'OL. U. ?liO. 9 
COMMISSION GETS 
WINTHROP BUDGET 
Proposed Budget, S howing a 
Slight Increase in ExpenM, 
Now ln Committee 
The tot.J request tor the Winthrop 
Collq:e nu1'vet for Ulsa-37, whlct: wu 
pre,iented at the bear1na ot the State 
B\ldl:et Oomml.uion bJ Dr. Shelton 
Pbel;,,. :md Mr. W. L. Riley. TUesday, 
Nov,mber 12. In Columbia, .,u .._10,-
443.35. 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE 
ROCK JRLL. t;Otml CAROLIN,\, FRJD.lY. SOVDIRER 15, 1"5 
Visitor Here Today NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS I NOTICE! ' 
CELEBRATED TONIGHT I ro~~~:::o:o~~r~f t~~o:: 
- - I sonlan plHR lt11.ve your namo Llld 
Y. W. C. A. Honors Students,, boxnumbcrlnlhe J oh1110t1ianofflce 
Faculty, and Officers Born ~~? J~;o~::~. or Main Bulldln1> 
This Monlh 
n>e Y. w. o.~u ,nt<rt,tn u,, NOTED WRITER Will 
:;:~.;~f1:::;:m·::.,~:n1:::. h;: SPEAK WEA,NESDAY 
vember 15, b Johnson H•ll, from 8:SO 
to 7 :30. Afr. Struthera Bur t Next C h apel 
E\·elyn Rbodea ls In charie or the en- S peaker ; Will Uc H o nor 
tenalnmen1. ThOI'! a.WIHns ~r are: Guest at Tea 
Bara Jc.nninp, Ell7.abcth Cleland, Jen-
SOBSCJllPTIOS, SIM A YK,\& 
Paul Fleming, Magician And 
Educator, Here S11turday Night 
Wins "Story" Contest His Wife and Son Assist in 
Third Art ist Course of 
t h e Year 
IS UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR 
Aud!ences Acchtim H im as One 
o( Best Entertain ers in 
His Line The bud;,t, ap;iro\·ed by the Beard 
ot Tr111tem of Wlnthrop CoJ)qe at Its 
me<:tlna of OCtober 2!>. wtll be 1tudled. a:,d fflth It u a buls, lhe commlsslcn nl, Mu Thomu, Yrancts Hester, Cl.1%- ),fr. Struth,n Burt, ncttd traveler. P11ul Plcmtna. maalcbn an(! educa-
wlll make recommendat!Gns to the Leg- ii.beth Koerhulu. E\•alyn Hannah, Sara aulhor. and k-cturcr, -.·Ill apeak 1n tor, •Ill orrer ··An £i1cnln1 ot M.a~c'" 
1.sllture, 11 fttt 1~ com~ne• on the second Wetbrook. Rose Neil Mllll:ig, Louile chapeJ Wednesday, Novcmbtr 20. lb OM ot numbers ln the aeries ot 
: :;~;ll~~~~;~~ :i:e~~e~ y I WI C, AJ WORKER ::aN::,ia~n 0~:~ct;.~~":~ \VIII Rtmaln Tbroqhout ,uwmoen ~:::: :~::;, e~i:~!~':~" :iu=;, bture will th,n t.ake Una.I action c;n the Roacn, Annie Orace Fellers. No.nc:; I After hu·lng dinner In the collcae No\·tmbtr IS. at !I o·clock. 
amount of the approprtotUc·n.. IS CAMPUS VISITOR HarriL Sc'• Agnes Johnson, Flossie dlnlna room, Mr. Burt 11'111 conf,r 1rlth Mr Pk-ming has been acclaimed by 
Of the total aum, 1299.BU.SS was tt• CbUJ, Rose Ellen Clb1ton, Cleo West· the Wr1lcr·1 Club and the Plcrla11.1 ; 1 his numero:u audlen«t thn)U11hout the 
quested tor operating expenRt. com- -- cor.l. Mary Allen. Mary El!ubeth and Inter :hc u.me aJtcmcon, he and El.zabethHall.Ba.nurdSenlor. ts the Unllcd Stat.cs u one or the bcsl and. 
prl&tna a al!&ht tncreuc over the sum l\tiss Winnifred Wygal, Nation al Welch. OUI McFflddc:n, Nancy Beatty, l\tr.s. Burt .,.111 blo honor auesu nt a 11,•lnner of the N11tlcnal C0Ut1e Shorl mo.1t tlnlshed cntcrtalneu b, his field.. 
of $215,000 recel\'ed thll )'tar fer oper. Councilor, Spea ks to ''Y" Dickie Brown, Mnrtc Boone, o.r.d Mary tea gl\·en b;,· thc rler lnns. Story Contest held by the mnpz.lne His pr~ms 11re executed with the u-
: ::.e::~ ~::,::1:ro;c':e~~ Groups a:~:it)' guea;u lnv1tN1 nre Mi.SI '£\·c- Earl7 Lire "S1\or)''" lu which :?'..!-& unh·crsltle1 and •b;::.1~c~~I~~ :~::~a~:~me Is Paul 
which Include the llllltallatlon of auto- ·- lyn Tibbitts, Miu Denna Lochhead. Mr. Hurt was born In Phllndelph!a co l'GtS reptc.sentmir e,·ery atate, pnr- Flemlns Gemmill, Is Pro!cuor or Eco-
m11 tlc ·7rlnkler ll'tU:ms In rttldcnce MW Wlnn!fred wnal, member of and the fc!lowlng mtmbcrs of U1c Ad· OCtcbc!r 18. 1882, and educated In l)rl· tlelp/lltd. :\II.U Hall's mnniucrlpt l\'hlch noml~ at the Unh·erslty of PtnIUJl-
halls and M11ln DuUdlnl t tl00,0001; and :l\e Natlcual Y. w. c . A. aloft. wUI ,·lsor)' noard : Or. Shelton Phelp.,. l\tra. \'a te schools thrre. Uc!ore cntcrlnc col- 11,·114 111\':lrdcd the first 11rlze cf or.e hun• \'flllla In 11,•lntcr 1111d a trn\·ellng mll(l-
the flnal p11yment on the rtttntly ac- \'lslt lhls campus Friday. No,·ember 
15
• Kate 0 . Hardin, MW SAra CragwaU, ltge he 'll'H !or 1,..0 )'tart a rt~rtcr 011 tlnod dollnrs II called ~T1110 w ords Are cl11n 11t ether t1n1t!t. He received h1t 
q\U.:i,~ :;:~:·~~ ~!10: :~ Bu~cct · MIM Wyaal will apeak w membc!l'I : : ~ A~h:. ~!ha~!~ 11!~~1:a~11; ~ the c ld Phlladelphli, 'nnll's. ':u!~o~~M ~~~;~.pears In the No,·rmbcr :~11~;,~.:n":.t~n;,cr:1:;~1::~~· 0~-:i~ 
c ommlulon are ao,·c.mor Olin o. of the Vespers. Momlng Walch, and Bradfield. Litera ry Ar1Mt1 .. , In Coll r11· · terests ls auested to by his mcmbcr-
Johnliton. u-cfflcio choltmlln: Sena- Music Ccmmltteea:. Fr1doy, at 12 :3~. Th~ 1tuden~ runts lm·Jted are: Mar- Wh Ue a 1.tudent at Prlr.ccton, t iom M!n Hall Ls t..-ent>·-cnc ycnrs old &hip !.n Phi Beta KRppa (scholarship), 
tor s. M. W11.rd, ol Ocorsetown, chair- Members er the Y . w. c . A. Cabinet tho Abernathy, Mary Ell t n Adllm&. •·hlch hutltutlon he wns r.;raduat~ In and a 1t11th·e Ne11,• Yorker. lltforc 11.t- Delta Slama Rho 1publlc ape:iklnal. 
man cl the Finance committee of the imd Ad\1.soo· Board ..,
111 
ht11r hcr at 
4 
Thelma Aull, J enn llenJomlnc, Id:t. loo.t. he fol101red the tuwtl undera;ndu- t1.11dlng B,miarU 11:he studied 111 8hore and Pl Oamma Mu (aoclol tdencc.>. 
: 0:e:1:~:!r:.0~:~::;\'~~ the:·::~t~ o'clock .. AU memben or the Y. W. c . A. :~~~:: B~~!Y M~e ::::;~~'. :.:~!~ ::n~1~:i0::~111~~~ :,~::::t ~!:~~ ::::e<t;:~:: ; :: :"::1~::~15~11: •·r~t~:~1ar~11~-c1:!5th~r0:1~::g h:; 
=~= :~~M~:.t:.~! :u:!l!;':~ :n'\:::'! :a:~~~= :o~~=:: ::=i~.EI:~: ~~:~hm!~~ :i:: :::~:: ~~o 1:~=l:d C~~\:;~o)~:: ~Pr writer In a aepart111ent store ba: ~i:::!· -~:a::~:: ofl.a=no::.: 
secretary of t.he commission. al 5 0°clock. Clamp. Mamie Rose Cla'll·~ n. t:1111lbcth 1Jtcrary Maculne, ~~111 · 11 11 rxperlence •·hlch she uy, -An Economlmcs QUHUcn Book," and 
Amons those J1.ccomp1U1yln1 Or. Mlu Wygal hH '>cc.n •ctlvely Inter- Walker Cock!lo!ld, Harriet Cockfield, Ta111ht at l'rlntclon "' 81 pwbably more educational limn ··contempcr11ry Econo1nie Problems. -
Phelps to Columbia were Mr. w . L. csud ln the nllglow phase of the pro- Katie Cokr, MIii'}' l..a••rcnce Cotten. After lea\•ing Princeton. Mr. ourt l'n- 1111>' formal trnlnlnR," l lr. Flemiug had cngu.aement.s -.•ttb 
RJle:;, cbalnnn.n ot the Flnan::e com- i;mm ar the Young Womcn·a Chrbt11n lkh·11 Cral&, Dorothy Craig, Haul Eliz· tercd Merton CO!lci;e, Oxford Unl\•er- Sile dcKrllw1 ?1c.r Ja\•orltc occu11a• the ··Hut ClrcUJl- In France, at lhe 
mittee or the Board ? r Trwtea: and Asaoclatkm for m11.ny ycan. As secre- abeth FergU50n, Mary 0•1:nne Fe•·ell, t it)', 11,·hcre hc &tudled rc r 11\\'hUc. IJe !lens as -,;'ll•Jmmlng, cooking 1111d tt- White Housc, and In prl\'llte :.chcob 
lit. Alexander Oraham, burur or Win- tary er thc ttll&lous pro1ran1 or thc Marr Plo\\'crs, El!.Lllbeth Foster, Mnr- \\'Ill called b:ick to take a po~l1lo11 11;:1 cch'lng large checks from cdlturs 11o·hleh colleges and unlversitlea. ' 
lhrop COiiege. Laboratory DMslon e r the Natlcnal aaret Oalllard, Helen Olbson. Anno. hutructor In En1llsh at Princeton. ~ldoni ha1ipens lO me;· T)'Jllco.l of the comments c,·aked by 
- Student Council, her maJcr aim has Mar;uct Ora\'CI. Robert:\ H11rd•·kk. 'Ahcrc he taui;ht tor thrcr YtlLl'll. Winthrop wna rl'presented In the his pcrrcnn1mce Is the folluwl.ng, print-
CONTENT Of DECEMBER =~B1::~~~:r~::l~~d~ntre:::~; !~ ~:~~er~:e::1ro::\l:;~~~:~:. N;~~~ Mean•·h11~~ ~~:;1~~Klla::1cpc one ~h~n~:u:t:t c:~thby11 A1,:n~v:~.Carolln~ ~tt:v1~\:11Za.Prn~~:·lsc~p=: 
the 'l. W. C. A, L(,ulse Heustcu, Pllyrn HIiton, Plcrk!e summer In Wyoming, Burt M l In lo\•e an~'C at the Unl\•erslty of Virginia : JOURNAL IS ANNOUNCED Miu Wnal hu recently bccn named Holmes. Mnrthn Lucille Hope., Rosa Lee ,:Ith t.he rountry, and bousht u part- DR SYDNEY HALL "'The phenomenal trlclt.s o! magic, 
a t,i&ttt o! Orun· COlll'Et, from which Huck1, E:l.ric Hughes, Nl'tt!e F:\1:- I""ln. neuhlp In a ranch thcre. Be atlll • and Mr. Fle1nlng·s clel'(•r Une ct talk 
Caroline Crum Giv,s Johnsonian :::: .. -; .. ~',",~"!~';; : ~:;..::· u::'. ~:.:: ~~="·~:::;ph~~~·~=~: ::n:,:r:~~~~'.' :: ~~~~·:::.·;~ SPEAKS IN CHAPEL ~;~~ .~:: .. ::::·"-::~:::::;~ .:·.:: 
Stafement Concerning \'en.l ty !Utd Unlau &ml:lary o.nd hu Hclc.11 Mantle Jo)·cc, MIidred Kemp. Southern Plnu, North carollnn. one "'u clt\'t:' enough to detect ~ 
Next Issue :~:: ;~~ C:;k~~ ~ e!~:;m.:uw~~/1: ::!:~!:hula1, Ruth Kirven, Vlr- 1: 1: 13"::. ~~:~!:'::: : ::::1ne Noted E d•cator O utlines Pro- ;~~t:::m:~t~·ro"r::du:c;:;~":an:t :r 
11'1th c anon Streetu ar OX.ford. She ii Eollh Lane-, Prance.1 Lane, F.We Ne-... un .... ho !s also a •·ell·kr.own writ- gram o( C urriculum In I.he phactcm hand.cerchlds at the atl\rt. 
na~a~:::u~c:'1;:ilt:eof
10
~h~J~~;; :,~:\~~~; ~:m':~rlcan AM«lat tcn ~:=~e:~t. :.:c~b::':~~cn~;;;;: ;~~~~::~r:.~::~ ~:,;:::c::;;'hc Virginia : 1:;:e be~·~:~rln~:an;r!nnC::ct;.: 
luue of The J.>umal wUI conll'~ two Bdo11! Miu Wn:al jolned the Na- Matthews, Henrietta Ml~ . Carolyn Jiu Wrltkn Z.lany BM~ -- the dose." 
short atcrita, '"Dop fer Sale.'" and tlon:il Council In l r-2, ,he had ..-orked MIiier. Allyre Mills. Anne Ruth Mims. )Jr, Burt's publlrotJons Included "l n Dr. Sydney Htlll. St.ate Supcrlntcml-
::;~ .. :'~:i,!~~e~~~~=~r~=~~ ~eo:; ~~8:P~~ru: ~~1~~:~ :: ~~t~~'r' M~;c;c~.0!rt~~c::::::: :~: ~;r ~~1;~~.'!~~·i1/~;,~·~~~ ::k;r o:U~ ::!: ~~!"'~ Na YI A, SJ A JI SJ JCS 
as; poetry by MAryll\nd Wlll<'n, Retha national it.all she .,,~rkt d on Ll,c, North Allcc Nicholson, MIidred P..Ul1rew. Short Storleil"' 09181. "SOnp and Por- Vlralnl:." at. chapel. Thursda)'. Novcm· SHOW COLLEGE QU 
:.:.\':.~.' :::;."'~~:.'.'':.:~ ~::'' Plold Commlntt or "" Y, W. ~:~~ .;,~~~\:;:,"i'.;..;~'::· ,.!',"::::: ',';'~~;, '..'i:,':':.;,;:;;.:n~o,':'.°",~;~~'. "'~:•::u'',;.~, .. '"' <h" tnnraoUoo · OTAS 
Ycuntt, Caroline Crum. i nd Mlrlam - Dorothy Reid, Anna Loull!e Rcnnekrr., ~The Diary of a Dude w r11 nrler .. hu become mere Important In the --
Spel&h~; an Inform al esuy by Lorena 365 u s A STUDENTS Mildred Rcu. Marie Scott. E. Aurundel 119:?41, ·-n1c Delectable Mountains" 5ehool prn·•ram llnd mw,t llr.ke prece~ Monthly A llotments or South 
Oalloway; two st.etches, "Cud.der Dr1v- I l I Scary. Rua Selltn. Oumellc Shee:y. 119%7>, -rhey Could Not Sleep" 0 9:!:8/, dent O\'cr the buildings, eqclpmtl't. and Curolina Colleges n nd Numbers 
er,"' by orn. Belle Huckl. an C: -Never AT GE Mary She!dan, EJ!ubeth Shepard, \'Ir- '"The Other Side .. (1978/, and "FCStl\·ai·· transportntlcn facilities. This lmpnr.•ec!; 
the Twain Shall Meet, .. by Miriam RMAN COLLEGES ;lnla Simmons. Lella Sitton, Comella '19311. JmtrucUon, he dttloret.l, demo.nded bet• or Students Announced 
Spel&hY; a fantaly, "'A. Rendez~us Smith, Floridc S tevenson. Loul.se stew- - ter prepan.>d teachers. Or. Hnll ex- - -
~!"~:·~?1c:~ :~::~~ ... Number is Sttond ff tJh H l or :~ : :,c:l~:=~·0o13cn:~~cc.st::.~ WINTHROP TO DEBATE :!~ n=ln:0:·a~: ~ 1'.!!:~'i~: ::::::~ u,::::~a~:~::n:r!Of::'~ne:i~ 
-!;/~::!~ -~~~:~~~t.~.e!!:~ 4,464 F oreign .students ~!~~ :;:.r·M:-:!~'&!':;lTa~~; CAMBRIDGE TONIGHT :1~: tl'1~ch~~-hTh!11:!~1!~~ P'::1~e: :;\~:do:~~;~~;~~u!~a4~:~a:: 
St. Vincent MIiiay~ bJ Th-zah MseAI- in t he Reich M.lldred Tllylor. Charlolte Terry, ··Olm- __ through thc c0Uc1e. Itu:tead er leech - 4,500 rraduate atud:nts ln 177 collc.ges 
!!~n=t~~· ;;::;en:~~ .:!1:~~ New York, NO\::-;s::Oerman CollecL ~:~;e ~~1\1&~:la EJ~u~O<l~c;:j I Mary Virginia Plowden a nd j :a "::c1n:;u;:n!~ 1~°::,~;cn~:: ~:111r:1:~';;~~:~~':a 4i!u5:~ ;:~-= 
kliptkln: one 0o5e 
0
, macsa." 'by :md Unh·enlUe1 extended their ho.Jpl· Townsend. Addie Stokes Will D eba t e I ff!l.!::or• arc. worklnt; out II de!ln!te plan-I by Uie National Youth Ad.mmlnlstr.-= ;"~~~d U:~ ~;rt; :~t~!e! ·4:n,=~:.;~:ted:~ v,~;~. ~:;;· ;:i;,::,11:~~:ia 1;,~I~~ I l\tessrs. Roy le and Alport ::w,::!'.o~!hct;:,i:: 1!1:';ac~ ~:~eyltw~:11:~';:u;~uu\~~tre!~ 
=~:~by Praoces Bumeue, a re : 0::_
111
,;:;13n::n:::~~n:~ ~: ~~lcs~~u:V:~:e::;; :::::!:c '~':r~ Mary Vltwlnla~W<trn and Addle !t~:::1::~~o ; ret.h:~~ ~:1:~:; !;i' ;:;:~ 1;:~ :: :::;\7;: 
New fca!urea m u be a Uterary quu- crease or &I O\'tt tbe IWl".rnl'r M'.muter WIisen p1,,rcnce Wilson Patric!~ ~vise Stake:a •m debete qalm;t John c . to life, .. he '1ated. µUna ec!ucalior.al IIUtltut"ons u er 
llonnaltt, MWOrd. Wis:" lToward a 1134. The U~lte::I States held accond Maraa~t Workman. M~rsuerile zeta:: ~:!::~;d CU Jj ~ ::port, representing In conclusion Dr. llaU pointed out f.OVl'Rlber 5 rar und'!.."lta~u:u.es and 
~: C=~=e" ~;ca.::::~~ ;~I~ : 1
1
:: ~m=~~h: ~~o;:rg:r.:;::: :;:~~~ RIYI ~el1ler, aud Nettle Belle tonl&ht ;~ I :c~~~- ;:;1;u:;d~:rr1;; ;~:~;~e~~: :~!u~:d:!e:=-::::: ~=~~~;c.4 :::u~:r~te~~ud~~~'"':: 
ion 3'J3, came from Poland. After the Unit- - - - bate Ls. Re,ched, That the Judlc:!At)' coumtrbdanc:e the anlrlclal atmOI- correction. The collqc Aid pror-am l.n 
A. p)oy, "Mary Hamilton," t,y Made- ed States followed Jtuma·n1a 11'1th 352. FRENCH f RATER NIT y ::,;uld t.,ve no power ~ O\'Crrlde the phere or the tralnlns school. nie ,tu- 1"0l\'C1 a n:onthly allotment ol .$1 ..SS,,: lelne HayilsWOrth, will 11.ltO appc.ar ln Datul& 351, AUltrla 301, Bu'garta :!.4~. r 11~011111 01 the cxccuthe and leRlslll- dent teacher iii ch·cn the bell tmlnlna &t5 and the 1radu11:e •tudent aid pro-thb lllue China 23j), Nciva)' :ioo. SwlU.Crlond 2f.6 tu e. Cllmbrlc!ae •·Jll uphold the ar- undtr the bet t condllicIU '-' t.hc prnc- ;rnm ln'.'oh ra a monthly :allotment or 
· »tudcnts. GIVES "NOUS VERRONS" flrmatl·,e, and Winthrop, the 11egat1ve lice schools en the. campus. The de- l7t,300. y W C A H }d The aubjecta rtprewntcd tn the atu- side or the question. partmt nt oi education LI not to &h'c: Tht'I collei;e aid pmi;ram Is a contln• 
• •, • • •• 0 1 • dlea of th cae rordgn visitors ...-ere: - her, hcwei·er, a teacher·, ccnlflrate oo Utltlon at 1ne p1""'nun carried en under Recogrution Servtce oenenl medicine aoo: chtmlstry m; N ew l\lembe.rs o( Beta Pi T h e ta A.A.U.P. TO HOLD her work In the training school. The the dln-etlon er 1he Education Dlvbion 
wtnuu-op Y. w. c . A. held ita an· ~:ee:~ :::t~~!,2:~ai'== ~; P r esent T hree-Act Comedy MEETING MONDAY :::~,~~:
0
;_e >:~.vi::11~;~,~;'::i~:a11~ :1r:~;m:i:r~~r~:rtt;'~:~y h1:,11~, ~:; 
uual recosnltlon servlee of new and. old ccono:nlcs Ir.; eltclm-lechnlni 185: This A fternoon "Insurance o.nd Ret!remrnt Ann.iltles the s:hcols or the slate. 19:13-34 collei,! year and for lhe M l 
mc.mbcn. Wedm,sd11y, November 13, In Ocrmanlc aclt.Dccs 178; commerce H5; -- f:)r Teac.neraH will be discussed under rol!e-ge )"'ar or 1034·35. nio 1radu1to 
lliln Audlt.orlun1 at 11 :30. archlte..:tu.-e 12:i ; philosophy lOI.-AS- .. NoUJ Ven0nt:· a three-act comedy, the leadership 0, Mr. T. w. N~I. al a Ur. Magginia Attend& 1\d . program Is an cxpan11on of lhe 
pea~~ :;~v~11:~, :~:;~io~1':; aoctated COllecbte Prcu. ::a ~1 rii-::n:1s :~1e:"oon ~:1~!h:~ ~:!:!u~ ~~:t::t ~IR~.:~:~ Six District Meetings P~:;: :;!:·aho .. · that 137 more c?J .. 
the Y. W. C. A. New and aid memltl!n Local A. A. U. W. "1n Htdl al 4 o"clock ty the new mt:n· Monday, NO\'cmbcr II, In the annex to Pr<'ft'S51>" \'/"II (Continued c.n Page 'nlrtt) 
lit thc!r candles from l.h: c:in:: : Met y esterda l>i!rt ct tht lratemlty. or. J . r . KJnard·s oUk:e. attending th: .si. ~:~:Is :=:c::~~ ,----------
:ct.h~~ .. et and C:omm!I~ m be __ Y th~~:::,~ ::.:.:~::-=s::nn~~!
1
::: There arc t....-cnty-one niembcr1 ol mcetlni:, held ln South carcllna dur• XOTICE: WST A."m rouso 
· i:r. A. w. Buckle spoke on "My :\!~dame ~pon. Mal'J' Cll.f'Ol~ Olme/ I Che Wlnt!u'op COllcp chapter of the I Ina thb week. Beginning nnt week. The Jchn-
County·· at a me"Uni of lhe Reck Hill ITofant. Eiallbeth Tester · La Bo · A. A. l". P. Or. w. W. Rof:crs Is P:'t' .. 1- Dr. M111lnls spoke lo the tnchert o: tc.n!an 1rtll :-un a lost•and· f~und. 
?IIOTICI: nranch d uic A. A. tJ. w . Thursday. Ethrb-n Bffey• Deu:r Modi!. sa..nn;; denr; MIM Sarah CragwaU. accrct:t.r)·; the Columbia dlltr1ct Monday, Horem· colunm Studtntl may burn an Jld 
Nl'11' membtrs will be elected at a I November 14. at ~:15 o'dock a t the Evans and El~bet.h S~· :t~ 0.: w1 Ur. T. w. Neel. treasurer. ber 11, l'.ml to 1be studl'nts of COlwnbla of not .::vcr t1rent1-th·e WOf1U ror a 
meeting of the ?leriant. Ulls after- hOme or Mn. A. w. Huckle. Wlnlf~ CalJ..,ell· · 1 :;: · t M e. l - - hiih tchool, Tuesday morntna. No\·cm- cost ct tl\'e cents. 
noon ID Johnaon Hall at 4:30. Allil:lkla Hrs. Hect.le u bosteseet Oallman· Paul EJiu""bi!tll en • a~ WILL SPEAK .t?' VESPERS tier 12. Ht: spoke In ,\Ddcrson. 'I\lesd:ir -I Brina all ads dl.rttUJ, 10 'Ibe 
All lritmbrt.n are Wied t.o oe I ..-ere the u isas J.1.1.rp..r'tt Bell. Stella Loul&e "v1ra1nb. W ut • Co~hran, Dr. Leo: Ll.tllner. puto:- of the Pint "!tem con; In Oreenvllle, Wednesday· Johntonia.n orrke (In the bsltm~DL 
presenL Rradf!eld, Ada Mr,,,er, Pansy Stronr, Oam.~. HatUe Oree; ::~w ana Un BapUsi Church In Oreenvtllt', W'lll ln ChaU:r, Thundsy; 11nd ln Plcrence".1 1 ot Main Bulldinll not lat.er t:lan 
IJ.Ut&n W..?llncr, and Ethtl McVeety. Jcetle Teacue dlrc.ct.cd th ~n. speak aL Vetpl!rt Sumlay n·eotn., No• P'r1cby. He wUI gpe..'\k In Charle.ion. 12 :Xt WedneldQ. 
e Pay. ,·ember 17, ::at l :JO. Saturday, NOftmber 11. ['------- --...J 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
. A spray of thoughtful-
through accidents on the highways, in industry, and in homes. 
graduates who volunteer in these fields will find ample oppartun-
ISStJED BVDI' l'ILIDAJ' ity to use their trnined brain! and ha.nds. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
TRY OUR 
Z>llr1DI the ResU1&r Bellton The o,ncw orpn or I.be Student Bod.7 ot Instruction in home hygiene and care of the sick goes along 
Winthrop OoUeat, Tbe South CVoUna oonm tor wome:i with the bedside nursing in the Red Cross public health nursing = = ~% wlon>-------·-----------------+:::: ::; ~= program, and collegi? trained young women ·will !ind a special (ield 
Sandwiches-Coffee 
and Ice Cream 
ness with e·,ery kind of 
flower from 
Ad\·uUllna nates on ApplleaUon ot activity here, as well as in many other project.a developed be-
&n\e:red u xeond-cl&II matt.tr J;on:mber 21, 1923, under the Aet or March :t. cause of the n~s of the last few yeans. Riverview Dairy KI?tIBALL'S FLOWER I 
1m, at lbe post.orace ln Rock nw. 8. o. Case work offers opportunities for tho.Jc i..;i.ined in social scr- Store HOUSE 
_____ ,._ember of South ca1ollna Press Assoelatton vi-.:e, and braille transcribing, \'Olunteer work in the Chapter o!Cic'! Maln Bttttt 
EDITORIAL STAFF or in Roll Call headquarters, the production o! garments and surgi-
111:LEN' o . MACDONALD---·····-··········-·····-········-··· Pacultr Edit.or cal dressingo, motor corps and canteen service, o!!er further op-j ;_;:_~~~~_;_;_;_;_;_;_;_;;;;:==:;;;; j- ---- - -----~ 
BE'ITY OARRISON · ···- ·········---···· · -················- Edltor-ln-~t portunitles for young people who want something worth while to r•••••••••••••••••••• +----------~ 
~~~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: =~! ~~:~ do in the months th11t follow graduation. : 
8 usL~£SS STAFF Membership in the Red Cro!ls keeps the student in touch with • 
=r~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·~jji~t ::~: ==~ ~:i;;0:~~t~~:c:h:ii;; ~r:,~n!r°:g.n:::~!~~y&;:r ':~1::e t~= ~~~ TUCKER'S :, 
WU.SON J068ELSON -······ -··· · ··- · · · · · ··-···- Asabtant Buslmeu Manqtr - .. w Wa]drop Supply Co. 
GWENDOLYN COLDL\N -------··············· ASllstan~ Buslntu J,fanagtr !uture. 
~~EcONE·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~rit!:~n: ~::fe~ The Roll Cull period begins on Armistice Dny and continues JEWELRY 
aErOaTEBS through Thanki!:gi\'ing. The Red Cross culls on those who will be JOBBERS 
Dot K&DDinc, Annie ncunbl!l:II, v1rs1n1a McKt:ltbtn, Mav Pbllllps. Route its future leaders to join the organiution now and begin to pre-
Orttne ~':w~T,!~1!'. :!''::.!~J!iealf:*~rthoauoway, pare for the work of the coming >·ears. Start looking around Heating and Plun1bing 
Supplies 
t "lUDAY, NOVE31BEB .IS, !W Nye-Kva'.e Arn~ndment Le Cercle Francaia for your Christmas 
THANKSG,VING HOLIJlAY-RO AND CON 
!t is a custom at Winthrop to have only one day hoUday nt Au tdlinrW wrtHn.r contest 00 •• Wh.. Mrmbtn of ~ Cm:le Pnnt1.b"' 
Chosen Conteat Topic Hu Current Events 
Gifts Early! 
OU!and A.-e. Rotk DJU, S. C. 
Thanksgiving. At numerous other colteges and at most high con ;ffjS Should Pus the Nn-Knl~ :,,Jd thtlr 1-esuJai monthlr m-etln~ on 
8Chools there is quite a di!!erent custom: that of !our Jays o! Am:n,dm,nt"' u btUI coudutttd by the Thunday, N01.·embtr 'J, ot s o"clock, in 
Thanksgiving holideys. The question is: Which custnm is the most commiu~ on MWta~wtl !n Education. Johnson Hill •••••••••••••••••••• 
wel6:~~: 1!~~1~:·~~gt~er~ are many a!"g'uments. Some o! these are: Anr undemsduate Is eligible to com- P~~ ~::!e ·~~!,*~:1c:r !~ 
Thanksgiving is so near Chr.istmas that it would seem !ruitl~ss :~; ':~u~':. Pt~=~ ~=. •:;:lrt~ :~t;~n~~ ~~:~ K':t':'::r:~:.n:d!~~: 
to ha\'e two "prolonged'' hohdnys so close together ; our routine dollar1, and the ttUrd prt:.e, twenty dol- St:ibr.>Ok, eara Lee Hushn. and Mory 
o! work would he upset by an interruption of four days; we mP,y lors. The editorials abould be submitted 0·0e1L After 1h, Pl'Olram, :. French 
catch cold. not later tluui January 3, 1938 to tht ~Ung match Wh htld and rdrKh· 
. _On _the right han_d, too, the:° ar~ l;'~ny argume~t~. Thanks• ~mm~=d::.
11
~~;~~~ ~~~t:~ m~~:1.1"':~ =~~-made for a Prtnch 
givmg is a day o! umvcrna1 family rcJ01cmg, but, as it 1s set now, should be from ,11ht h·1ndttd to tweh-e Chrlstmu prornm to be 11veo. at the 
the holiday time is so limited that not half o! the student body hundml wMIL Otctmbtr meetJn,i. 
will have time to get even a 5!1.l!~!actory glimpse of thr.ilr families -
before flying back to claf.ses. Also, we believe that the !acultl• Trustee Celebrates Julia Warren To Head 
:~Id ~i°c~~~: :~~;:i:~e .~s!~~!;e!:~~:;'tii;g~'h~etos:;::~ t!:~~ Hia Golden Wedding I Education Aaaociation 
tainly need relaxation a!ter mid-semesters; and, J)frhaps largest or. and llrL Shelton Phelps and Julia Warnn. ot swntu, c•· elected 
o! all the students certainly want it. Mlldnd Phelps vblted Mr. and Mn. chairman of the Winthrop cllvlalon of 
,Ve believe that the right hand ~~twei~hs the left. We woulrl ~~~f: ~ni;.n:_i: ::::·:,: :: 9:1:b :;=.,~= =.: 
be much more thankful at Thanksgiving W1tb four whole days to Golden w~din. Ann!l'trs&.rJ, which uon Jl'rtday nl&ht, Nonmbtr 1. 
be thankful in. ...u ultbrated !.fond1y, Nonmbtr 4.. l'lana tor 1ttmdlns the cllstrtc:t 
Mr. Wylie ls a lnLStff (;,f Winthrop teachers' mteUnr in Chute, niundl.y, 
THE N. Y. A, AND EDUCATION COllese. Sovtmber 14, were tonnulated at that 
The ~urpose of th':! ~ation~I Youth ~dmi.nistration as founded Three N~era u.;;"" one hundttd aentors hue be· 
::~i!;.e;:~n~i:~s;~·:~~'!i!:e~:: ~:nr~:!t:~ ::u~::st=~~e e~: Named By Tri-Bela =~ Junior membrn or the auocta-
nb1e needy young people to re-enter or continue sc~ool, or as ~P.gcs Isabel Keat.on ;;:;;ecltd vJCf!·Pusl~ • -
in return for public employment. We are most mtercstcd m the dcmt of s,u Btta Beta: Halen et,v,n- AdVJaory Board Guella 
educational side o! the N. Y . A. .eon, trtu urer: and Dorothy w atel'a:, Of Ca·binet At Supper 
From a speech recently made hr Mr. Aubrey W. Willi1t.mi1, Ex- hlat.orilo, at • short buslnts$ meeUna" 
J.C. 




Take your pick of ·service 
chltrona - IOvely, cl1ar 
1httra that wlll give you; 
excellent aervlce •.. -. • or 
1turdy aeml-aer:lce welghte' 
•- lonc-wearln1 and not 
,too Acauwl They're Gay-1 
mode,, of coun~ln the 
:new colora picked by ex.i 
ptrtl for fall COltYffl91 f 
Penney Co. 
eci;Uve Director of the N. Y. A., we Jearn that under these nnan- or the fratcrntt:, TUtactar, November 5. M,.mbtrs of the ••r cabinet had o 
cial aids we hne thus !ar succeeded in keeping in high schools .. Ma~! ror a i,ttu to be printed in at-.U 111ppcr at the lhadc, Moc.day -d 11 . t I thr h d-' th d N Blas, t'le national a::.c.pz1nt of tMlnl:bt, November u . Mn. Sbettoo ••••••••••••••••••••••r.••••••••••••••••• an co eges ,r, pprox1m1t. e y . ee un n:u ousan persons. ear- trate.mlty, was dlsc:usstd at uat umt . Phtl1>1, Mrs. Aleundtr Oraham, and ; · • 
ly 2,5:00 of thes~ are seeking -~ter's dcgTees, and 1,600 are , the tollowtq: membtn of lh& achi,ory • Sporting Gooda : 
studying for the.ar doctor's. This aid rr.ay not. go over $30.00 a Mrs, Junkin'a Brother board wen, suesu ot the cabmt,: : • , • 
month, and in most instances it is $25.oo. Each iltud~nt receiving I w· thr V' ·t Mrs. 1r•te o. Hardln, wa BL, • Tenm, and Golf Eqwpment • 
this aid is employed on some socially desirable r,rojcct or resenrch I m __ op 181 or cra,....u, Mias Chlo Pink. MJsa EUza : 'nnnls Racket.a - --··-··-.· ·-·-·······-················ 1.as and up : 
work under the supervision of the !acultr. The undcrgrndun~es, o_r &.tr. Fl>ra)'lh, BchU:estt h:1S been ::i;!111;;r.!:"i,i::- ~ o~eh= : Tmnis Balls -···········-············-··-·······---35c, tot, and ~ : 
whom there are o,•er 100,600 in nearly 1,500 colleges and un1vers1- vll.lttna t-Js sbt.tr, M n. LouLst Junkin. Phelps, member "u-omcto." • ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. • 
ties receiving aid !rom N. Y. A., also work !or their money on or holltt11 ln JohCIO!I HalL - !! : 
o!f the campus. The rest of the s tudents are high school students ni!:;; 8;:,':!"':w~ uv::r1::do!;; Woman's Work •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
andl~~~r>':::~; ::!~1!~: a::::~~g education is n recognition or ::~ ~~:n.~ .:::: r~:;;1n1!:. !: Diacuaaed By Chib 
its importance as a prerequisite o! earnng an everyday living. The his prtst:nt home 1a In 110UU1tm Pnnct. '"Women in the M'.odt m world, .. ,ru 
uneducated person has not hal! the chance !or advancement on<l - lhe subJect dl.scu.utd ,t a mceUnr or 
success that the educated person has. But, in order that educated Student Hu Poem the 8oclal &enl«I Olub, ln Johnlon 
humanity be better f\ tted lo meet the world, cducatlcin itself In "We1S"i:ern Po~try" 8 ~1:;.:::rw!~~:~~~1~ . Atha 
should be better fitted to modern progress. It should be mod- -- ec:per, and Dorta Levlco!f ltd the dls-
crnized. • . . JU:~!"!,~;.~:. b!i:e!'~~,~ t uuJon of tht n,ii: of came Chapman 
\VP, know that our school system 1s not h1g enot.tgh. We also the December 1,,ue or ; Wuttrn C1tt. Pnu1cc:aPerlctia. andJ1neMams. 
kn{lw very ~ecidedly that our schoo~ system has ~ot broken _down Poetry.- • maau.l.ue publlsbtd by uie _,;:;::;, :i0:: p~a .. r:,vte;Al1 
its old and irrelevant body of learning and substituted for 1t the IWtst.trn Poet:J OUUd or Los Ana:tlt:l. ~ l. Y 
relevant facts of the new world, a world which twenty years ago C&Utomta. - ™ 
was ne\·er. dreamed of. Most o~ our literature, o.w: history, our rk'~ i:: ~ ;':o:::nu: .. re 
mathematics, and our economy ts based on tt.e behe! that poverty - ROCK HILL BEAUTY SHOPPE 
is inevitable, and that war is uncontrolli!ble. GIRL SCOUTS MET SATUBDAY Ott yo,ur permanent WITH for 
Two New Facial Treatments •.• by 
LENTHERIC-PARIS 
T,, keep )-OUr akin clean. fttlih and btt,•1tltul The tttauncnlA are 
almple. 'nlue an, two produ~ta tor each trve of akin. Trntmtnt No. 
1 for O!I,Y SKIN. Trtatmtnt N"rl !:! l"f' DllY or HORMAL SKINS. 
The utw Lenthtrlc Padal Trfftr:ntnU are JO almplt, yet tUtcU\'tl. 
that onl7 a ftw minuta of each day nttd be apent at your drualnr 
table. Th..- Cltansln1 Ctt1m U1orou1hly removes make-up and partl-
tkl of dirt which dal:,_ ltt'P Into the pores. nie Lotion stimulates 
ctrculatlon and bri.np life 10 che dullest compltxJon. 
$3.30 the Treatment 
Cnam or Lotion each $1.65 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG CO. 
We are incHned to believe, like Mr. Williams, that education Olrt Scouta nm 1.n the O,mnuium 'l"h.an.btMnr here. sue•• 
will n.ot meet the needs of life until we reach the place where the on Bsturday arwnoo.~ Nonmt.tr I , at ,.,-. w II;,-------------------~ 
services of indu~tria! workers are always in demand, and the poor :~~~";:P!':;:~e ~:r :: 
C.UWLIN'A Cl:VE an:.~:: ~;;;n;:;;;·~;~:;;~:;:.:h::~oonh;p ~~~E=~::·=~1 
buttoa in this year's annual membership Roll Cati ~inks ~im!lelf : ~~'~!,:~:i;rn.;: w e Give Btrrice naa, Pieasn 
with an organization he remembers at home or sees m proJECts of niee, o Country" (Elchbers) at vu-
relief end rehabilitation throughout the country. pen, aun<S.1 nla;ht., November .to. 
After graduation he will find that there s.re many calls !or - •••••••••••• .. ••••••• 
~olJe1re trained y ... ung people ju all:phases ~f the work of th~ Ame~- Dr. sb!::':e~! c: to th<t : SN Ute New : 
ican Red Crcu. IC the graduate likes c."<c1t~ment he can f.nd it m Am, 111 Pride Boolt Club In Rocle HUI : Btuart~Wamtr Rallloa • 
Red Cross disaster a~d emergency operations e\·erywh?re. La.st I~ Tuesday. Nonmbtr 12. at• o·ctock. • 1t : 
year there were 128 d1sn.sters-Ooods, fires, tornadoes, ship-wrecks, -- • WORKMAX-tJREENE c • 
epidemics of disease, hurricanes, hnd styrms. The man whooc mind SPEA.KS AT e1011 SCHOOL : · • o . •1 
aud body are geared to the quick think ing and ertective action or Dr. Shelton Pbtlps ipot.e to th~ ctov- •~••••••ililM•••••••al 
the gridiron or diamond is invalu!lble in di.sa!ters of the;;e types. : =.:':~=/!:i;:~::r~3~ ;;. •• ~~•••••••••,.••••i Th<! quarterback who works with the coach to develop the football - - • 
plays that will be used this yea:- will be & valuable member of the nu: "OAJt.K Hoasr: The Univeroal Drink : 
civic .rroup which meets in advance af possible disas~ns to map His oblitqulta are britf!T Aid • 
. the commnity action which would be taken i.n ae emergency. Tb~=°:J~ tha"::~~ - : 
A program of health and safety cdu:ation auppleme!lls the 11 ,oUd ptt!lldenuat Umber. ~~ : 
Red Crota aervicu of relief and rehabilitation, and veiu11let'.n can ~to Freund. • 
find wurk here that wJll be valuable to the community and of grezt h HMle Btn 'Y : 
beneftt to their own careen. 'lbe Prtnce came 1n, and aa14 "twu cold, The Coca-Cola • 
NOTICE 
Reduced Bus Fa,rea For Winthrop Students 
via Carolina Stages, Inc. 
For the benefit or Winthrop students the Cnro1ina 
Stages are offering the following reduced rat-cs. Tickets 
are good on any schedule at any t ime. 
Fares from Rock Hill to: Ont Way Round Trip 
~:~'!:"rt w::::::::::::::::::::::::$ ::~ $1:~~ 
~~1:,:;~::::::::::::::::::::::::: U! rn 
~~r::~ ::::::::::::::::::::::- !:i6 ::~ 
Newberry ---- - - - -------------·-·- l.95 3.55 
Honea Poth -w-w------------------ 2.45 3.36 Belton ·····-···········-········· 2.50 S.40 
Anderson -------------w-·-·-··---- 2.65 a.eo 
~/:tJ::~~11;-::::::::::::::::::: t~ 2.35 
Asheville - · - ····- ·········· ··· ··· 2.60 tg: · 
Bu.st!' leave Rock !fill twjce daily, 7:00 a. m. And 
4 :00 p. m. Phone 555 for information, 
ai:d with ihe ptionwide tnt;:rcst centered ~ programs now u~der And 'ihen h• ff<r."e 'tns ·onniimu·. Rotk aw, a. o. : 
c,liraes of instruction arc given in fint "id and life aaving, ~~:'.!:.: =~":::me Bottling Co. =1 
._..,. whleh a1e pJar.ned to eut down the high total of falJ\htles -~ Bhtrldan. ••••••••••••••••••= ._ __________________ _! 
1" !H JOHNSONIAN ~r~ =====';=======;===~==:::=::=~~=".'.~=======~ = ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION PRE.SENT ~~AL FAMILY" Formal Ruahing . 'CLEMSON MAY REVIVE I 
IN ANNUAL CONFERENCE - Program Outlined · . I 
M,..- ,.,....,. Srttl•I Gaab ,1 Ponnol nw>1ng b)' thou""''' olubo LITERARY MA b AZ IN E 
-- , UtUe T11eaire ?cdomiante on lbe campus be(u TUc&day, No\·em- -- I 
Southern Dlstricl Group ltfeets Satarday Nla:ht ber 12, at 12:so, o.nd mc!ed November Tentative Plans or Revival of 
an US ness "The Royal Pauuly," a three-act com- dent.a.. sored By Fruternlly 
-- cdy. 1n J ohnson Hall again Sllturday The date l'ard5 -:ere nlc-c! wlU1 Jo _ 
'nle Soult.em Oilt rlct or the Alum- nlaht, Noft'mbtr 9, at a p. m. 'Ibe play Hw1ter, 5«'.retary or the Frdeni,Uon of Tentsth'e phms for the re\"';v:i.l or the 
HOME-MADE CAKES AND PIES 
Use of home for parties and club entertain-
ment.. Refreshments made and served at 
College 
MRS. W. R. ANDERSON 
Phnne 824-W 
in Rlchm;n: f~r Program Uttle Theater~ Hill prrsented !!r: ~:~ mbs:::~;~:e:lu~ P!~: Clemson Chronicle Spon- l 
::n:::~::u:::~~;:~;~~~~ ~': repeated bttF5t or Ila lnltW sue-:c1~;!u~:11:~[ ~~!h~n N:;:::~ Clemson Chronicle, Clcn:son literary 
J'!lton, Colleton, Dorchester, Jasper, Muqul!t lm!Dlbl!n 11,•ere ,l,ll!Clo.l auut, NO\'l!mbl!r 11. mopz!ne, 1ue bl!in;- !iponaored by ----------
and the Clt:, or &i,·annah, Geortla. at thb pertonunce. During tho aecor.d :I.In.. Kate o. Jlanlln talked io the Gamma Alpha Mu, the honor Englbh 
held thl!lT annual fall conference In Rnd thlnl aeU, punch ns served tn the nuhees In Milin Auditorium Mondoy at I fro.ternlty for wrlten11 a~ thot colle&e, 
Rldaeland, S . C .. on November 9. MN. looby. 12:30. She e:cplalntd rushlna and ad· ancl Profl!S50r J ohn D. LGnc-. faculty 
C\fde Preaehu, ror:nc-rly Agnes Balley - \' lsC'd them to think bl!fore theJ actC'd advlM:r or pul)llclltlOM. 
~:~~~rpt!~: wu hostess or the League Sponsors ~:: r~~;h~u:~1::e also atatNt :at~~t:!;:t'~i~:.':,=i°:°!!:! 
In the obsmc:e or the dlstric~ prest. Speech Conte1t 1 The &lrb to ,hom dote co.nls were and support bu been &lvcn the rnuer-
dent. Mrs. E. C. Stetvart, 9,•ho w"il -- l lS&utd. checked the ~ .US t hat they nlty, ond It I& hoped that the mo.gnine 
Catherlne Peterman of the elt.ss of "25, Madeleine Padgette wu lhe winner I wl!ihtd. to give ta lhc particular club:, will make It.a eppearance In the ner.r , 
Mrs. John Hartro\·e. president o: the of the after·dlnncr sl,«Cb contest held and returne:1 limn to the club pres!• tutul'f!. 
Alumnae Asloclatlon, presldOO. in coun~tlon with a meeting of the dent.a by 6:30 Mo, da)". -
The meetln; 9.'&S held ln the hla:h. Otbllt.crs' Le:aauc, Wcd.nesday afttt- This n:arclng, !n1• ltatlon1 to the rU3h Senior Ordt:r lnatalla 
:: :.1;';e:r!:~~e!::: n°:~:=~~~!· the 5'nrnl states ::;:c~;:; 9ts;,~~~: :~ ;::t,~~: · Remaining Members 
chapten. Mrs. Stewar t and the ho.stess ,houlcl enact leglsb.llon piovldln& tor of tht week-nuh bnnquets-wlll be - -
ehnpter had arrangfll a program fulder a sy:.tem ot complete medical assht.-- rh•en tonight and tomorrow night. Miriam Spel;ht1 and Betty Can1son 
ln garnet and gold felt bearing In out- 11nce avallnble tc. a ll dtltem nt public On No\·embt' r 18 fonnal bids will be wrre 111stalled Into Senior Ortler "n!CJ-
llne the tower of the college. expense" w11 the query tM debs.to at sent out. The.;e must be ans,r;erecl by day night, NO\'ember 13, In JohnMi..1 
The procrnm tor the day W'-1 as fol- the League. Bobble James ltd the i'lV- 5 o'cloclt. Hall 
Jon: lnw,entlnn, Rev. I+.. Busard: Wei• t'mment. ~nd Nora Morgan, the opp>- -- 8e.nlor Order meinbl!rs lratalllrn: 
=~. ~~': !111::~ :o:;~:o;~: :\~:~~r!!e 0~~1:;:i~~:' ~: :~: Schedule For Hockey ~::p.,~w~nrn:: ~~r~~~ln:h~:~~ 




New styles of all leather pocketbooks in black, 
brown, navy blue and g reen . ... . ... . .... . . s1.g5 
A big assortment of leathe1·ette and ,·elvet bags 
with zippers- in assorted colors .. . . ... . .. , . . 95c 
~;~0:~::::; ;a~:l:;c:a;:;~ ~h;~t~; Joo;~~1!. ::::::k=~~~~~~~:k1~: Hocke)' games 1to.rt Tuesday arter- :~::i~nA~":s~11: a:t1;::.~c.A:~; !;--------------------• 
flepor ta: .O.dcll':'SS, MIM Russell; busi- ChlUDps, and E\·elyn John.ston nindc noon. November 19, at tour o·t1ock. Dr. Elcar.or llol:.ou. 
neu: u Jlese ~ . and lu.~heon. The ,lhelr malden si,ttc:hes for entrance In- Shelton Phelps will start the tourna· Tnls extm lm,t11.Uat1on wns held bl!-
opcN!tt:.I wu presented by the prlmAr)' to tbe Leaaue. Rosa Lu Hueb 11pplled ment by plac!ng lhc ball ou the fitly cau.W! "l\f lt'ker"' and "Belly"' were a t -
gl'Cldes . for a.Imlssion. yard line. tnidl. the Press Co!lvcntlcn at the 
Ch1,pter re;,ort.s wcro: made durlnl In preparation for the next mectln&, The schedule of games 15 as Collowa: l~e or the resulllr hutallatlon the 
the business seulo:, . The report lrom o.t .:illch Queens.Chicora •·Ill deb:atc- TUcst111y. Seniors plo.y the sophomores. 11i·ttk-cnd or Nv\'Cmber 2. 
Uummervlllc Cha ~ter was read by the Winthrop, Bobble James. Jr4ary Olo,·cr, the Jun:ors pb.y the f"ttshmen. Thun:- --
&CCretal)' and submitted to conll>nd for and AMe Pruitt were appointed floor- do.)· altemoon th" Benion p b ) the N. V. A. STATISTICG 
flnt place. It Wll voted th!! bu~ report. leaders. s 11ra weatherly and Marthll f"ttshmen while th!? Junto11 ens11.ge the snow COLLEGE Q~ DTAS 
In the ;roup. Ml"$. J . J. Gknn, preal- MacDonald were appo\ntC'd to present ·Sophomores In the struggll?. Friday al ~-
dcnt oC Sllvannah Chapter, wtta elected the constructive neg:ath·e apc«bes. emoon. the last day ot the tournami,nt , (Continued From Page one> 
Dlstrlct. Pl \dent. She waa Estelle Durlng the busluess session, S3ra. the seniors wW battle the Juniors and leges and unh'ef5itles are partle,p:atlng 
Bowera or U1 .. class of '1'1. The Bavan- weatberly, PrC3ldent or the League, the Bophomorn will "take or." the 1n the student aid Pl'Q8Tnm this )"'l!ar 
rulh Chapter lnrited the conferrnce to announced th11.t Brl&&a Anderson had Pttshmen. than pnrtlclpa~ a yenr ago and that 
meet there in the tall of '38. been apl)Olnted atcw:irdcu, and Bc~ty Refertts tor the games are Mlall 10,193 more student. are recelvlng aid 
Stem, publicity ehalnnan. Frances Hortman, Miss Lllllo.n Wellner, n«CSSIU')' to either bealn thelr college 
Young Democr~ta Study . ~ an~:;:1:ee~U:: =~n:\.ea~n and ~:'!~t C:~1:!i'1~~1s\~~::· :~ I Social S e C U r 1 t Y Act Mu11c Deparbnent Henrietta Barnwell year O\'er liut appro:dmat.cs $14S.OOO 
Present& Program Timekeepers are Ei.·ely11 Martln and monthly. With 1,445 colleges and unl-
"'l'be Social Stturlty Act" Willi the Nell Jackson. veraltles parllclpatlna ln the program 
subject d.lscuued at tile meetln1 of the Winthrop Colll!lre Del)Artment or - a year ago H.308 student.a received In 
!~~~~~~::'~u:~:ra:!uS::~ ~U:1~~::!e!:~u~':!:~t.sN! Beta Pi !heta Officers, :: =~e!~:414~S monthly during 
Hall. ,·ember 13. Comnutteea Are Named The nua1bcr of college& and unlver-
The prorrao::.i for the Bite.moon WllS sltles In the varloua Stat.cs, th'l ma.xl-
COoutlnuecl on Pqe 41 as follows: ·Echoes of ~orintr'' tPrlml), Miirtha Mlller Moore 11,·~ elcct.cd mum number of atuden~ they may aid 
His Christmas GUI 
NOW AWAITS YOUR INSPECTION 
Silk Dressing Robes, Silk Pajamas, Belt Buckles 
with Three Initials, Tic Chains with Pe1~onal 
Initials, Linen HankeJ"chiefs, Fancy HnndkerA 
chiefs, Scarfs, Socks, Neckties 
A Compltle Line of Men's Furnishings 
BUY A lllAN'S GIFT FROI\I A IIIAN'S STORE 
Parker Clothing Company 
EAST l'llAIN STREET 
========== Pfrry Delle Roberts.in; ··spnnl&h treasurer r~ Beta P! Thet" nt a busl· with hderal funds and the allotment ii====================; 
..-•••••••••••••••••, ;~s;::t ':i:~c~~:~:.~a;:~;!;,~ ~;:11::::1a ;:v/:be:a~~:: ~:: ~!/:! ~~o~~~ c;~:_; ~;,d :.~::;~!~ 
: Wright's Chiropody and : Mar., CoU!'tney; "All for You" (Bert- Alary Caroline Ulmer and Mary Gall- Iese- year tollow : 
·• Hair Cutting Parlor • ntnd-Brownl. Anna Dl:xon: "Pn lude man were clectecl pianist and p11rlla· One lhous1md t,r;o hundred and nine-
: Phone 636 : ~1?;:11 :En·~!:':!1uc=~!.te"l8::::~: :~~ m~~~~:~c:=~~;:~dcnt of the club, ~;~~~nast:o~~':s ~~e t!':c~!~:{:;ralf~~~ 
: • Thanks! : Hllrdin; ··Nettumo" (SpmbaU), Louiae 11nnounced the following commlt te.!s: dcr the N. Y. A. plan. A m,mthly grant 
•••••••••••••••••••• Cathou: ··Yo S11n", "When the Almond Progrnm commlLtce : Susie McKec,wn. of $19,365 ls m11de to thC"...e collcgea. The 
= Blos,oms Fall," :and ~1 Sometimes chalnnan, Martha Moore, Wasner D)'e. quota of student.a and monthly allot• 
-·-------1 Wonder (Wc:xlfond t·Finden l, Saro. Bobble James, Mal')' Cnrollne Ulmer, ml'nt , respc1:thclJ, ot the South Caro-
Agnrs J ohnson ; · S1n lour. Breathe an Ethelyn Derry, Sara Evan:;. Soclcl llna colll'S:1!1: a re u follov. 1. 
Everything we serve is :::.
1
:~ ~~:~·:r ~~:a~o~~r::~ ~:~!~·.,~:~1i:,ns;~:1~:.1r;it:: ":~!:011un~~~~=~· 2~ ::~:;1~:: ::· 
f resh. mnte), Dorothy Thackston, • !.Ondon- :ibcth Stony, El!:w.bclh Testu, Wini- Benedict College. 34 students, $510 , 
We change every day, derry Air" cum1n1ed by Kreisler>. rr\.'<1 Caldlll'eil , Publlrlty eomm,ttcc Ecttls Academy and Junior Colle~ lJ 
Always stop with US Mary Muter Heath. "The Violet" (Mo- Ellzabeth nrondt, ch11lrmrm, Catherl-ie student..s. $195, Br:alnard Junior COilege 
Th ' z:art-Kull11.k) , Mlnnli: L)nch Walker, Hun~ Paulllng. Iris Stokes. Huttle 5 ,tudents. $7S, Citadel, 67 ,tudcnts en go on your way. I and ~Maze11ka'· O..et.sc.'lctts.:;y), Floris Greene Stewart. 11~d MIii')' Gallman, II 005, Cla flin College. 17 students. 
ADAM'S LUNCH orr - ;~!1!:.t:i~:1u71~1:x·1co~~,!_~~h ~~r. c:7i~~c:~~ :~:.,n!u::~; 
1 STAND Neophytes Taken In Cothr:in Virginia W11llr.er, and JCSllle Charleston, 44 i tudents S660, CGlumbla • By Kappa Delta Pi naaue _ : 11:1~;110:~j9121~~:~~~.!~~· eo1um-
Forma1 Initiation or the new mem· "Virgini~ Cur~culum". 4oc:~:e~~,~~d~~~~~~ ~~1~:::1 !!I"""" _______ ""!! be:, of Delta Delta chapter ot Kapps la Discu111on Topic 8 students, 11:?tl; Prkn~hlp Nonna! 








Pure Grain Lµmber 
CATAWBA 
LUMBER CO .. 
Della P i 9,·as held In the ~:arlor o! - and Industrial COilege, s aludents, $90: 
Main Building, Fl'lday artemoon, No- In carrying out thl' YHr'a U.t me, Furman University, 60 .students. a9()0: 
vembcr 8, at 4:30 o'clock "Unu s ual Elemeutary Educ,ulon:· o rccnvllle woman·s college, 38 ,tu-1 
lmmec:..tately foUM.•lng th e: lnltlatton, H elen Snell discussed ~e Vlrglnla dent.II, t.\70: Lander COil~. 43 stu. 
• buffet supper wu sen-eel by Clare Curr:Culum" at a. meeUnr or th, Ele- dl.'nt.11, $&lS; tJmcstone College. 38 stu• 
Gramllnr. Miland PetUarew. Carolyn me11tar:r Ectucatton Club at t :4S o'clock. dents, $570: LuLhcntn ·nieologlcnl Sem-
Norrls, Helen Snell, and M.arraret Ida 'J}i.ursday. November 7, in J ohnson !nary, 4 stu:1ents, $60; Med.lea! (:(..llere 
Blab•. It waa sernd :a t lhe home of Hall. of the St:lte ot South Carolina, 2:! &tu· 
Misses Oosq:ans and Lockhe11.d. A tentath·e P:'OlfSm for the yea.r was denu, t330; Morris College, 24 students, 
The n~phytes were Flof'l!nce Rich- i•Mounced, a,1d plans were made fM 1360: 
bourg, Calhrrlne Hunt Paullin;. Anna the wort. of the club. It WM Jccided Newbe?'r/. 4:r student.II. $830: North 
Pit.ta. Eleanur U obaon, Mary o .. 1n that the cluO would exchange ideas Ql'f!envllle Acadeniy and Jcnlor Col-
Fewcll. Lillian BelllOn, Dorothy S mith, f'l!la~lve to e:ementary education prob· , lege. 2 students. uo: Pttsbytem,n COi· 
:incl Jaabel Drowne. Jema w!Ul teachers br means of lett.crs Jege. 34 1tu.tents. $:iiO; seneca Junior 
Tha&e :1ttendh1g the &upper. beSldl!ll and • newi,;pat)('r which 9,·lll be pul). COl!eg,e, s student.a, $90: sute Agrlcul-
the new mcmbcn. Included Dr. nnd ll!hcd by lhe club. rnral and M«hanl~l Q>IJeg!·, 15 mcm-
Mn. W, D. &r:.ninb, Miss &tile Oog· The following ~tandlng commlitees lien. $G1;j; Textile ?ndustn:tl Institute. 
pr,s, Mias Oema u>ckbt:ad, Miss Hor· , were appointed: Newspaper-LUUan 2:J student.a, $3'.IO; Unh·e111tty of sc.uth 
tcr.se Roger,, Dr. Mal')' Annrntrout, Wertz, chalrman. Ev,ilyn Hill, and c aroli.,a, 1! 7 :.tude:ita, -,2~: vc. , rhees 
and t.he"old member:i of the fn:.temlty. Laura Vi:.nce Marlon: Dulletln Board- J unior Oolle;e. 6 st••dc-nts. S90: Wes· 
I - Emily Meacham, ch&trman. Elizabeth Je)'an Me•hodlst College 3 students Hietory Of Math I Lake. and Ora.-e Jenny. HS: Win;hrop c ouere. ·148 atudenu: 
I 
la Program Topic "The T ~ Place" :!!:.:.;~~ Wolford eonea:e. H stu-
'The Klltory or Mc.thematics·· ~ , Given By Masquer, 
the geneml top.!.c ot !.he proenm of the __ umunt1D111111mmun11mmmum11111111uuum1111111ma:111 
Nl\tlOMol Council ot Teachers ot M'atk- ''The Tr}'ltlng Plllce,'" a ,me-act - What to Olvf!? 
emaUca. mf!ellnir Tuescb)', Nufeu1.,;:,rl fan:e. by Booth Tarkington, will bi: 
12, In Joh.naon HdL The Pl"Oil'am In- presented a; a :neet!na or the M illi- A Portrait ~rom 
cluGcd the lollowinf divisions: "Hiatory qucr,. Tu<!sclay afternoon. N'l\'em!>er TVEY'S 
of Ea:yptlan Mathematics." Lot~le Yar~ UI. at 5 o'cIDC:::, ln J:;hnscn H.li.U. Chll.Jlottc, N. c . 
borouah: '"History or O~k Ma.the- The cu t will Include the fo\lowln1t 
mallCI,"' Janie Green: "History N Mrs. Curtb. e youna widow, Charlott.I! 
lblhemallell In the United f"tatn." Terry; Lance!Clt nrtn,s. a youth of 
Ed.1th E,,·au; end "History or Modem twenty. Vlr;lnla Work.ma!,; J Cl.l>e ~~~~~'-X· 
\'t.,,t; ?unc!?:loOb wen! gh'l!'\I ouL Smith, •·Jo .. Jonea: Mrs. BrllP, Eleanor J . .W. Zli\L"lfER.l\f AN 4 CO.. l w 4 • 
Lcul~~ Oray wu el~t..'d rer.ortu ot Hobson: Mr. lnalesby, ?lorenc.: R!..:h· Wholcule Fruit •nd Produee • 
BELK'S 
COLLARS 
Good scl~ction of Collars in l\Toi rc, .\I e ta lic 
Cloth, Metal Cloth Crepe, Roug h Cre pe and 
Satin, a ll white, apricot , pink a nd hro w .1. 98c 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Cleverly sty led hand-made pure 1· 
linen haudkerchiefs. \ 1Vhitc, pas-
te l and smart <lark sl,a<les for 
street a nd sport wear 
25c and 48c 
All linen ha ndkerchiefs in white anll colors , 
ap pliq ued w ith contrasting colors 
IOc, I Sc, and 19c 
Sport size printed handkerchiefs ... .... . Sc 
L 
HOSE 
A rcher ringiess, shc~r chii-
fon, walki ng chi ffon, and 
service weight ho~e. Wide 
range of the n c w es t 
shaci:s. 
79, 1.00, 1.25 and I.SO 
F irst Q uality all silk chif-
fon a nd ser\'ice w eight 
hose. Panel heels, cradle 
sole and s hadow we lt with 
lace top 
69, 2 for 1.35 
Knee leng th a ll silk chi ffon hose - a ll the 
new \vint er shades .. .... .... . 59, Z fo,· 1.00 
Full Fash ioned all silk hose-s!ighlly irreg-
ular : .... . ...... . .. . . . ... . ....... . . . . 39c 
BELK'S IIMathemaltcl," Oladya OarreL Dr18;1. Mary Dufora Pt1rN:lJ: Rupert I I 
- - erine t111nt Paulllnr. The pla.J• !s belnt Cba."lotte, :of. C. ll' llle orpnizallcn. boUra:: and the llssterlout Vo~. Cath-~---------! Palronl.r.e Ou: Advertisers c:oachl'd by Maryland WIison. t.u_.,,..,o.u><o,._,~~=><o,.,<>U><O,.O<>C~><:>00<>00<u,oo.,:~~~ IJE===================:IJ 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
OR. PHELPS INVITED I NO'rlCl!I I 'THE WAYSIDE PIPER' IS 
TO OHIO INAUGURATION @~1~~~f~ 1;: PRESENTED AT VESPERS 
Dr. H. G. James Will Be lnaugv• , Catherine Hunt PauUing Direr.ts 
raltd as Presldenf o! MASQUERS IN flffSJ Y. W. C. A. Pageant 
Unimslty Today PUBLIC APPEARANCE Wtdn<Sday L 
Al.btns, o., No,·. 15. - Announce• 
~uoaahte Dru.r !"rtces 
1!I N. Tryon Strttt 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. 
When better cleaning and dyeing is done, 
Shercr's will do it. 
SllERER'S CLEA..'<ING 
n1mt of Nun:1:1btt u u the date fOr Thrtt Plays to Be Enacted in by Y. W. C. A. m,mbl'rs at Vesper &er- .. ~ ,~oooc,,co..,,.,.u0<0>00.,.,0<co,.,.,_.,.u,.,.,.,o,n>00~01!!1-------------------• 
:: i;-.=~1a:./~:,·:;:::,::; First Big Performance or vt~ew,:~t::":~=· ;:;':rs: ELDER'S STORES 
Oh!o Unlttn1tJ hr , bttn made by Ytar, Tomorrow ,•;eek garet Tldman?1: Counsellor of CsmpiD, 
the B:llint or TrUall!H and the faculty Anna Loulse Rennd:.er; Counsellor of 
or the Unlvel"lity In tn,·ltAtlonJ 1tnt Th:-re one-act plo.11. ''Tht Willow Ftell.lll, Ann nllm,on; counK!llor of Lots of Good Things to 
out rrom htte today. Plate;· ··Jclnt Owner, In Spaln," aud Work, Catherine MCCOiium ; Spout or 
The Jruqunatlon commluee, Maded ''The China i."l.r," wlll be prnented by TTentlelh Century, ltable Brown : 
by Dt'. Edwin Watts Chubb, Delln "• t.he :\1asqucra In Jo~:.son Hall, Batur- Faith, Dorothy 8trot.ld; Lon, ac.e Nell 
thl' Colltic or Ari. and Sc tenets, bu do.r. No,·embcr 23, at a o'clock.. Mllllnr: Hope, Monot:a Ch.ancllU-1. 
prepand an elaborate prOfram !or the ·The Willcw Plate· depkt5 thl" dOJ')' Marie Boone, Marian Mayfield, Ellt• 
day, Approximately 500 llwltaUon.• ot the !amous Willow i,au1,rn. c:1at- abeth RUey, Mai-caret Putnam, Pttble , 
ban been o:1tnded t<' presidenU ,1! ac:ers In tbt play are Fnl.'1«6 Roua:h- Marlin, and Ellubeth McLaurtn as 
Eat 
We Deliver, Too 
colJeaes 1brou1hout the na:Jon: the ton, Ub Holt, Madeleine Haynsworth, rutnar characters. CO Q O O O O O O O O O, ~ 0 0 0 O O ~ ~ 0 ~COO 
constltutloulll offi.:ers of the SUltc! of Madeleine Padgett, J rule Tfflrue, Cleo Catherine ~unt Paullin&: directed th'! 
Ratterree Drug Store 
Our service is satisf};ng 
We sell a complete line of cosmetics to suit 
oily or dry skin. 
Ohio: and the praldenu of leamtd Wc:;teoat, Marie 0 11,•er...., Mary Buron! play, and Mu-i:ant Putnam wu Jn •••••••••••••••••a••· •Ii••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ec1ueat1on&l 11odetle1. Pel"""· 11nd Mlnnlc Otten Moore. cii.arre or u,e 1u·ooert tes. a • 
Harry Woodburn Chase, Chan«llor The ~ne or .. Joint Ownera In MARSHALL OIL • • 
or NH' York Unlu:rslt)', will de~.,er Spain." IJ laM. In n poorhow;e. Chllr- ANNUAL P·EP MEETING : • Give a thought to your feet-then be able the principal adl1ttss of the Inaugural acterJ are Plorence Rlchbourv, Eleanor e; COMPANY a : 
~::~~~·:;e:1'~e°::!!i:::fh;:~ ::· Katherine Pams, and K:ite HELD MONDAY NIGHT DJSTJUBUTORS : : to forget them-
:1~Ka:1a;~.:1~1, =~ the prosram m~;.sc!~r~n:11;0~ h":/ ,~:~:a:!h~ PETROLEfill : 5 BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
Dr. J ama comes to c.nto Unh-erslt.r ters. Characun u e caroune Crum, Program \\111 Ile Featured in PRODUCTS ~ • E M . S N p I B k 
rrom the campus or the tJnh·,nltJ of Julta Warnn, and ,\nnabel Oetr;er. College Amphitheatre No- PUROL PEP-TIOI ,ENE •: • . am t. .r ext to eop CS a n · 
:~~ ::t~~~:: ~:!ts~~/:; eraine ;~~:'n~ ~~t~~: :~~~"':; ,·ember 18 ROCK HILL, s. c. 5 : Phone 227 
~-~\::::t:u::t~!~:enn~e:~ ~: !~~ ;:.~~:~:~t~t~~::t;;~ bi;o~:~ Pt>p Meeting will be held In the ••••••••••••••••••i ;•••••••••••••••••••11••••••••••••••••••1 
fSt u111versl1y In the Norlhwu t Tfrrl- ence Rlchbouf'I . • D.mphltht:l trc MoniJi.y, No\•ember 18. nt 
torr. Former presidents or Ohio t, .• . - 6:30. Facult)' memben.oftlclD.ls or the ~~~I!~------------------.. 
;~~:~. :u~~:: ott
1
~t~::.!:mn:d~1:: WORKS OF SOUTHERH co:~\:::t~~~~::~,nr;,:'::~ from 
;;:!;~:::~:; O~~;~·tu~~~1~,~~~:t!~1: ARTISTS DISPLAYED :~~~;:e t;f 1~~ =~:;r r:n:P:~; 
11t prncnt Oh~ Unl•tnll;'.1 old,n In·- thtm b; lhelr classes. Cheerle:adcrs 
ln~n~~==t:monir the eollt;ie ~xtcu• Eigh t Hono;-.>ictures Are :~;!!::,~t::!1u1:~h:~d =~=· :~~ 
!~:,~~n,~te~~:id:~ ~:~~ps u;;v~~~~ / ~\ 111=~:"!": ~ti:~::"~:i;ing ye~~dges for the Pep Meeting will be 
throp Collc;e. Or. Shcllon Phelp.1, chMrmun, Mra. 
FELKER'S, Inc. 
Everything fo r the 
car owner. 
- Pictures 01 JC~ art ist, ore 11~'11.' M:iry M . OlbMln. M IM •ulia Post, M l.11 I TIO HOLD CONVENTION 'On di.splay In the Museum ol Klnard Chlo Fink, and Dr. Hampton J11rre11. ,.,..,,...,..., ______ _ 
Hall, These paintings and printa, ehos- 11\e CIIUll!S will be Judi:u: on th~lr pep 1 +.,._i+W ++;+)8:wJ::8u • 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
A J WINTHROP IN APRIL ~~/~~:e :::1~1°;!~~1:.s::= class sonp, W~nd Jells. ~ -
Southern Ed~onal Buyers :i:;::1: a:~0~::.,~~e pk:tuiu u .. D. c. MEMBERS TALK Irr============================~:,, 
a nd Business OC!ic:ers Assoc:ln• 1n:' fo:P ~~n~in:e~~:\~!c~: ON SOUTHERN WOMEN 
tio:: to Be Held Here print.I, one drawlnf, ud 11!\'entee.n 
_ water tolon. The pictures on ezhlbll Helen Robortsoa, Julia RoY.oers, 
u:~=u~~:::,:~0!u~·i'a~ •a:~ ~=~~n;~!;~~::~:S s:r:e/\!~1::~ Castle George Hostesses Better! 
cepted the ln,·ll4tlon of Winthrop COi- MBla.nks," by Karl Wolf: "Up the Following Progmm 
lqe to hold Its convention here April Levttt by Lalla Walker Le•is: "Dur-
10-11. About fifty delegaltt are ex- Ing the Drou,:ht."" by Nora Houston: "Pl"lmlnent Soulhem women." 'lil"as 
peeud to attend tbl.l convfntlon. MPon.ralt of My Brothel',"' by Rlch:a..'U the top!c or dl.leUMlon at the u . o . c . 
Members or the Auoelation Include £. Coe; "Oatll11,:burs ."' by Clarcnce A. meeUn.r at 5 o'clock Mcmday, Nottmbtr 
bustr.m repttSentath't's or coU,1e, In Stags: "'Th, Elented," by Jean-Elean- 11 , 1n John.son Hall. 
Vlr;lnla, North CaroUna, SOulh Caro- or Peacock; and UDomtneertn.," by The prosnm consbted of acveral 
Una. 0f01'(11l. Florida, Alab:ama, MIJ- EmU; Rull.Ind.. talks: "The lnl!:nulty or southern 
sb&lppl. Tennessee, and Kentucky. Mr. The Southern Art Leaiue hu, as one women," by Eml!y Harr15on; ''The 
Alexander Ordlam Ls on the Executive or It, major .i11.mosu, lhe dileovery ot Plude or c.,nfedtrate Women," by J ean 
Committee of thls orpnWIUon, · Soulhem ti.lent and the !<>1terln1 or It Moss; "Thtlr Trtals."' by Coby Scott: 
Clearer! 
Stronger! 
Thls c..a,e.ntlon I.I the flrat ever to by ilvina the pubUc the opPQMunlty or and "Mra. William K.irby,u b)· Martha 
be held by the Association In either of .1ttln1 and purchulna the worU or Pitta. 
the Carolinu. It was held last year promu.Jnr artbu. It ..,... announced tbe nut mt"Ctinr 
at Rolllns COlle,e, In Winter Parlt, will be at the Shack the •·eek-end or 
"'""· GIRLS INITIATED ""''""" ,.._ 
Former Senior Head BY "THE LEAF" c!::n0::U:~J==~r-= 
W eds Arthur Baiden Stra"~ r.e.;-;;-tans Chap~ 1n cJUh. 
Sortb eaz..u-Fuanille Appl.J- T'.be olllcera of thl't U. 0 . O. ue u 
ld;::~~:ec1~r\~ ~~:~~~ la.r tr. Cbarkr ~=~at=~~ca;!:~1~~: 
BIUden, of oeorietown, nre man1ec2 Qucens-Ctuco,.;--:;:d,nld who an: ~· Jean Mo.t.s; and treasurer, Julia 
Tuescky evenlnr, November 12, In lbe members or the KCOnd chapter or th'J n . __ __ 
~;~u~~':e: 
01~~~ ::~:~in~~~.~~,==; Mra. \V. B. Roberta 
<>eorset.own. 6. o .. Wh(re Mr. Balden I.I I a!ternooo, November 20. Addreaaea Music Club 
connected with u:.e PareslrJ Dlvil10n I The State n&ch,ra' COllep at Parm- __ 
of the Department of Aartculture. vwe, Vir'(inla. hu applied tor a ehap. •lrL Wlllte. B. Roberts spoke to the 




'S tarting point for 
t:r ipa to •II Ameriu 
by GREYHOUND 
v::; ~,i:-w.:::. 
dcm • bOlllt low iar... Jr.qaa:t 
ach«llll• -4 optlcna1 roat-
Skit And Talk Are Ject, ·~he Romantic ~riod 1n Paint-
On Ma.aquer Program ~~,=~ d:1!.s~~~ m:n~C.,: 
"Bluebeanl's w-;;;;; a &k.lt; a lalli::. praent heat:!. ~ reconl.!n1 ot "Af~r-
-nie current stare," by Mu,land WU-I ~;o~orB::;."· • Pn:nch C"Ompoe.lt on 
son. and a talk on Mta. 811.idon..;. by Du:rlnr lhe bus!nua "'21~ •tilch 
PlottDCe RlchboUJ'I, were prexnt.ed al s;rcttded lhe pro,r.m, lhe club eon-
• mttUnf or lhe M&lquug, Thursday, ,u~utlon wu l'l!Tiled. Sara Agnes Johll-:::.m:~::~n ~~- In lhe M41quers IOn TU t'lect.ed club treuurer to re-
MBluebr.ard".1 Wh·ts" wu cot.ched by ~ ~ldescb:,:-- who bu wit..'l-
= w;::_~ ~~; ''::~:~ Rclreahmenu were acrvad at the 
Pattma. hls wlf•, Ann1obtlle Oe11cr: clOlt 01 the ~
:ii::: h:r.•:;:· ;::1io~; ~e !:~ Student Writer!' 
Ll:.zfe wa11ter c«:ktleld, Mar, 010\'er. Criticize Worka 
LotU.SC Pant: Bella, hls bro(!1er, Mar-
t uer1te Ttdman.h. 
-
M1u Chlo l"lnk, faculty 1po11aor of 
the wn:en· Club, enurt.atned tbe clt.,b 
Mr. Jone& At Home In Joynes Hall, on TbursdaJ artemoon. 
After Opera.tiot'I N~~:;;tn, ffl!.Duscrlpt.s were p~-
Mr. R. H. Jones, wbo unden-tnt a .1ented for critlctsm: A abort slory ond 1::=:t=~~on;::~==/0~~ ::i!::ns~Yby:.'.m!~/!ou::= ;,7: 
And They Cost 
ONLY 
Belter Buy Two Pairs! 
liou'll Need Them. 







$1.15 and $1.25 
GU:YHOUND BUS TUJl'IN'A.L 
ADlrww Jacbol:1 BokL ft.one 5a5 
I tober, I.I reco,;erin1 a~ ?!Ls home near Maf)'land Wilson; and a poem. by C:i.r-
1
:=.:::rlEe~e; ~u:~!: ~;ey~::,:~:::~~r:?~;, F' RI E ;DH EI M'S 
_.,.__ Bdle Hucta. Dlmplaa ;Ibomu, and 
Elephant ~ from dreus today. Jlar)'lar.d Wll.1oa . 
Chssed lWO pluml.l!'ra. Killed one. Oen- l4lsl PlnJI; M:n"ed tH, nndwlcbtt, 
era.I rtlftL and mint.I alter lbe meettnr. 'L-;:-;:-::-=-=-~=========================:=::.'J 
' \ 
I 
, \ 
